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[n order to make room for the following im- that clouded the political horizon of Canada bad

portant meeting ci the athiohes of Kingstonà, subsided. At the present time mena minds

ilIoboldavenOurIl Tale" until weren nt unduly prejudiced or excited as mn daysr
%ire are ohfi& cgone by, when treatîng of questions affecting1
next week. Catholie rights andi mmterests. The peopie's re-

presentatuves i Parnlament are tberefore less

THE GREAT CATHOLIC MEETING t trammelled and more inclined to listen to reason
and be guided by the dictates of justice (hcar,f
bear.) The law affecting the establishment ofi

A LLREPORTOFTHE PROCEEDINGS Cathohe schools bas frequently engaged the at-t
SFULT • tention of our Legislature withi'n the last filteen

years. Several buis have been brought beforer
(Fron lhe Kington Whig.) Parliament relative ta Caibolic Separame Schools.r

On Friday evening, 3rd insfant, ithe fargest Theoreiicahy the priuciple bas been affirrned arerr

and rnost influential Roman Catholic meeting and over again of the rights of Catholes ta free-
ever held in this city tockr place. It was called dom of education, but the law bas been alwayst
by adverti4ement, and large posters placarded oa framed as ta Obstruet Lhe practical working
over the city. It was known for several dayrs of the system. The last of these Separate
previous that such a meeting was tho befield, but Schoof Bis became law in 1863. Tie cate ta
uncîl Friday il was not certain what was the Ob- the Act considerino Iibe advantages supposed ta
ject of the meeting. At eight O'clock the Very be secured to Roman Caibohles by it is an ana-

Ro'. Angus McDonnell, senior Vicar-Genteral maly. It is enattd, &'An Act to restore ta

of the Diocese, entered the room, and was re- Roman Catholics in Upper Cacada certain rightsr
ceived with foud cheers and every manifestaton in respect t Separate Schools.' He had care-

ai respect, every persan rising as the venerable full? perused the Act, but failed ta discverI Lit

ecclesmastic approached tie eatrance. The Very the rights alieged l be restored to Roman Ca-
Reverend gentleman seîned deeply affected at tboics. On the contrary, be found that this

this manifestation of the respect und esteem of much-vaunted School Act curtaiied privmhe'ges
the Catholme people of Kings-on for him, heretofore enjoyed by Roman Cathoics, and tnat i

Upon motion of Mr. J. O'Reilly, Q.C., the the tirée mas a sham, a delusan (cheers.) Pro-
Vicar-Generai mas moved to the Chair, and Mr. rious t the passing of thIis Act th pawer ex-

Damel Macarow, 13arister-at-Law, vas uequest. isted at establishaiog Seplarate Schools in amyi
ed ta act as Sectetary. comnan School Section in Upper Canada, the

The Vicar-Generali upon takîng the chair, limaits of the Roman Cathole Srhoo Section
sid chatIeh ebject of the present meeting was being identicali with those of the common schools,1
ta consider the defects in tie present Separate no matier how large o: extended tie commanq
Soboul Lait, and the best means Of remedYîng Schoot Section mmt'ml be. By the 19th ciaue
thoo. 1-, asn ti bis intetion to delay thein a the Act of 1863 Catholics restidmg over hreie
long by enuneratiug tiet grievauces, the geun. miles, in a direct line, fronm the Catholic Sepa-
tlemen in whose bands the several resolutions ta rate School, although with in the bdudaries oa

be proposed are placed would do that. ie moere- the comman Scbool Section, and supporters of

ly wished ta staie ta them that the immedujte the Separate Schools wiîthin that section, were

reosa.oa!'Our neeing now as, bcause ie, Ca. liable ta ho taxed for the support of cornmon
treas, believe rin nproviens ta an>'change in Schools [har.] And if ie Separae Schoal

the consîbtutien, the rtgits tod panvuegs o0'the iappened to be near the boundary of the co- i
mînoritiesin bath mrovintesasoui d be secured by mon Schol Sectmon, the effect would be ta cut1
febislative enactment. Hi- belief was also shared ofr nearly one-alf' of the supporters from the1
b> the Protestant micnity of Lower Canada, Separate Scbool. Truc, le prmî'lege is grantedi
who, althoaugh already possessing greaier privi- of uniting two Separate Schoo Sectons m ad-
les etanu Catholics enjoy in Upper Canada, are jom ng municipaities ; but the benefit that the
endeavormmg te have a bill introduced hich willi raner intendud by fthis clause ta comifer Was de-

cafie pon thenu still greater allvantages. It stroyed by the nineteenth clause or the three

gve iun great pleasuru to fini taI th Protest. toile, in a diredt line, arrangement [liear, hear ]
ants of Lower Canada have taken the iitiative la Upper Canada Tomwnmshipms and common Siciool
an agitatin this question, (hear, hear). and be Secions, as a rule, are laid out in straigh lices.
hoped they wnuld bce successtful. Tte Catholics A radius in a circle of three uiles fromI tie

are b no meane selshi but what bthey are wil- Schtool LOuse is the extent of t e priilege
ling la gire ta others, surely they are riglht l given by tiis Act for supporters ai a Separate
demandig for themselevs. (Cheers.) Catholies School to reside in wlo desired taobe relieved
never believed that the isi6t Separate ',chool from the payment of a comtniou Schol ta.-
Bill provided for their wanta ai gave them equal A! outside the circle, aithtougli wilian the bouint-

justice, and therefore could never accept it as a dares Of the common School section, are los£
finality. (boud cheers.) Fe was prepared ta t the separate scbool, and belong to the ccor-
receive any resolutions, and bear any remarks mon school, The must favorite way it could be
that genliemen iay' bave ta make on this impor- managAd wuld stil leave property in the angles
tant subect. unavaîlable for separate schoot ptrposes, unless

The firstI Resolution was moved by 'Mr. the extremne points of the angles ivere wiihin a
James O'ailly, Q.C., seconded by Mr. Thomas distance of three mile, in a diront line, fom the
Baker. school bouse [aiear.] la order ta embrace tie

"That the existig School Law in Upper w[tole of the pîropecty wiiin any' tiutîicipality,
Canada ia inadmiquate ta the wanis and purposes the lrnits should be defined by' lunes andt not by
cf Roman Catholics, and does not secure ta circles. Permission is given ta sehool sectiois
thent in the estabhishment and maintenance Of t unte, but what advJntage does this afford it

their sabools those rights wimch, as members of a the property aI Caîholics m lthe united sectoals
free comnaunity, they are justly entitled tIo pas- outside tUe radins o!' three mies is taxed for the

n support of coumnon scboois ? mhear.] He tailrd

Ii moving the resolution, Mr. O'Reilly said ta see the nights alleged to be restored ta Ro-
he was glad ta see tue Very .Rev. the Vicar- man Cathoic separate sciouls >by (nit Act, and
General in the chair. Hec wvas ahvays to be whieb Cathohcs bave bcu asked to receive as a1
found at his post whenever bis presence was re- final Act of Separate achoul legisla!ion. Il
qmired in aid of any movement haring for ils they (the Catholics) vere met by the assertion
abject the advancement of Catiholic minerests or tai they had acceptied the Act of 1863 as a
the maintainmng i Catholic rights and prnvdleges finality, the answer was plaii-they bad not-
(cheers.) lie (Mr. O'Ieilly) knew that the [cheers)-because it did not restore any sub.
venerabie Vicar-General bai travelled a consi- stantial right wihich Catcolics formeily possemid,
derable distance un crder ta be present at this but, on the contrry, it curtaîted One of their
meeting, and ta gîte bis hearty support ta the rost valuable privileges-ibe right of extending
pros mvernent, whic, ta borrow the lan- the boundanies of their separate school sections
guage f the reoloution just rend bai for uts a- t the extent of those of the common school-

jeot the obtaîin for tIe Rîman Catholice mn [hear, hear, and cheers.] But there mas ahlier
Upper Canada i the estabishmaent and imate- otoctione m rhe existing bi, grievances which

pance cftheir schools, those rights whic, as oght ta e redressed.' For instance, Roman
mambers oi afree community, they iere en- Catholecs having pioperty in scholn sections
titied ta pssess (cheers.) The rights for which where they did not reside, were tîxed for the
Catholices conended were freedom of educatian support of comnmon schools, although supporters
and the luberty Of aplyinîg taxes imposed upon of a separate school m itheir own school sectan.

itent foreducanmonal purposes ta the support ai Hec(Mr. O'Reuily) considered ibis a great tard-
Cathemoî schocis. ie mas pleased ta find sa sLip The law should be amended; it is unfairi
large n aiendance of the' rate-payers of lie and contrary to the true spirit of liberty, both
rgy pren enhtmie mealth and intellugence of the civil and relgious, to orce men t contribuîe ta

Catoiese a!' Rf 1ston being fully represented.- the support of schools ta which they are froinIC aos g nar an he resent crisis conscientious convictions npposed, and 'which,
i ct.r 'as-aînreaimait salnarge anid ethusiastic a the beliere ard cafeulated t oendancer, if not
meeting arsntt hact 1e r il pravedl conclu- dlestroy, the failh of 'lie Caîtioht chimdren' ire-
mirlme snurd tken b> Cailholces un the cause quenmling then (moud cheer.j The sema boolw ,
oUSopyt te nImest tany redomu .cf oducltîin, ct Laower Canada mas nmome tîberal ta tie Pro- i
Lt was a pleasuire to film te îbmnk miatl questions testant minîtrai ofbtat section af cime Province. ,
cf lIa charcer canld be dîscussedi calînty and There -n ILower Canada-Protestants can es:.I
deliberaiey, as it becamne tient as f'reemtoil t.abliiii, lime> nyf the Mumîcipmatiues, dissentiènt
do. The 't:me Was opportune, fer the stormst schoeols, and are notconfined .te the scimool seo-
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tion fixed by thei majority, as is the Catholic
minority of Upper Canada. There is no three
miles imit there. They [the Protestants of
Lower Canada].are firee to define the bandaries
of lheir schoof districts within the lMuncipality
We are not. [[[ear, ear.] The property of
Catholic ron-residents in Upper Canada is taxed
for the support of coinmon sechools, schools which
in the great majonity of cases are purely Pro-
testant. In Lover Canada the property of non-
resident Protestants is taxed solely for the sup-
port of their own school.s. The injustice does
not exist there as it does here. In Lower Ca-
nada the sacred deoresne of conscience i not in-
vaded ; men are not coercedI to act contrary to
teir religious convictions [foud cheers.] There
is one great advantage wlicih, by the Lower
Canada echool laiw', the Protestants have, and
whtch the Catholics of Upper Canada do not
possess ; it is a Normal school endowted by go-
vernmEnt for the training of their School teaRch-
ers. Theyt [he minantiy of Lower Canada] are
oct content vith this, but have deminded a Se-
parate Council of Public Instruction, a Chief Su- J
periutendent of EJucation of their own, in direct
communication with the governmnent ; the ea-
domeint of their Colleges as Proviccial Inst.
tutions, separate frorn any provision tiat may .i
miade for comunmion schools; the endowment of
rie Protestant Universtcy of M-Gill, anc above
ail they [cite rinaority of Lower Canadi] stoutly
contend f or the prmnciple that na l>rotestant
shiuLdlibe taxed for the support of Catholic
schoos reeers.] Tierefore, wiy should uat
tne Cathohe miaurinty of Upper Canada have the
courage of our Protestant lellowt subjects of
Lower Canada, and demand chati the educational
mîîstttutions of the miniorities of both Upper and
Lower Canada be placed upon an equal footing.
[Enthusiastic cheering.j The prmciple is a.lust
one. IL is fair. We ask- no more, and we vill
not be satisfiedwith less. [Conttued cneer-
iîmg.] The dread felt by our hrieids of the min-
ority in Lower Canada is, that when the Confe-
deration of the Provinces takes place, they yvill
be swamped by the Catoiîle minority, and there.
fore desire to be protected by Constitutional en-
actînent. Tiey may be rigti, and if they are,
wby should not our rights and privileges be also
protected by Consituiional enactmment ? [Hear,
bear, and cries of yesj If the concessions
souight by our Protestat friend5 are granted,
upon every principle of justice like concessions
rh ouldl ie triade to us [chemers.] We' uay be
told 'hat the conmon scool systems of boinsec-
tions of the Province are not tie same ; tiat in
the schouls of Loawer Canada, secular anl rei-
gîous instructions are united, in Upper Canada
ftae principle ef non sectaransnl is carried out,

amid therefore tbi Rinai Cathloics igit
safely send their children to ilie:onmion schools.
Htre fies the whole difficuiry. ''e Raian Cg-
tholue conscientioudy betieves that sectular and
religmous uuistruction shotild be tuîtild, and that
secular educatin withour religious training is
dangerous le faith and nonrats. Trbe coumon
snools of Upper Canada are calied non secia-
rai, but they are in tact in every essenital Pro-
testant schools. Tse teachers [generalyj are
irccestant, the books are Protestant, the ideas
engrafted on the mini ai yhoub are Protestant,
at any rate tii y ae ideas calculated to bias the
mimd ai the Catholîn ch:td antd lessen its respect
for the religion an is paretE. Who then is the
proper judge of what iis lie best for the cbild of
the Cataiolme parent y 'Te parent, the child's
natunai protucor, or the Protestant Legislator,
wbo. seideas of educ.tion are alogether secular1
The difficulty is at once solved by te applica-
tion of the primncipiles of evi and religeus liberty,
the birthright of every Brlib iubject, that ute
rights of thie parent over the child must previl
[Loud cheers] In England educatîon is lelt
iree, the rights of the poorest are respected, and
educatio lurishebs. In the neigiboring State
cf New lurk the lawis mcoinpuhory, the rights
of the parent over the child are invaded, State-
&Schohim prevaîl, the consequence is that over
300,000 children of school age in that S:tec at-
tend na school, and are lefa Io Le brougit up in
ignorance [hear, hear.]JIt bas been charged
against the Catholic clergy that itey are ofpnsed
to the edubation of the miasses, their nterest lie-
ing to keep the people ici gniorance. Bis [Mr.
O'Riiy.] experience bai iaght fim to beneve
the contrary, (hat the Catllhoc c.trgy have ever
been i the vanguard of popular educition. And
in Canada to-day the Bishops and Priests are
making extraordînary exerious to secure for the
Caatholcs of this cc-uniry, not unly the rudiments
of an ordinary Englîshu educain, but to tab.
lishing Classical school simd colleges where the

ighest brainches of Iearcg cimay be imparted
ta ttc youth af tic counîry'. Tte peaple bave
secondedi, .and will continue ta Second iltmuinm
thir otote effun':. [RLear, anîd chee.] n
Lamer Cacada cur 'ruuesaant fn a re.' da hav M'

Gmll Ummrersiuiy, Ior.whchi the' askaa perînanent
endownent-frm the S'aie. In Upper. Canada
the Catioies bateano Uaîrersity. But, an vimèw

of t;e Coufederatnon of the Provinces, and that from them a sulicient- guarantee or their educa-
the minorities af both Upper and Lower Canada thonal rights. Iiwas a duty they c wed to them-
may be placed upon an equal footing, we, lie selves and ta their children ta naiutnn and per-
minorty of Upper Canada, should aiso have a petuate freedom of education-(Loud cheers).
Universily, alike endowed by the State. Ail The third Resolution was moved by Mr. P.
the Catholîes of Upper Can2da askc is, that the Bron, seconded by Councîlman Bropliy.
samne rights, the saine prurileges, secured by lthe That the property of Roman Catholics
Constitution, shouild be enjoyed by both minri- should not be taxed for the support of schools
lies. We want no more, and we would be un- to which they do rot feel, frai conscientious
worthy of the naine ai men if we wouid accept convictions, at liberty ta send their children, ant
of less without protesting against a wrong sa (lherefore the Catholic iolders of propertyin the
flagrant [loud and prolonged cheering, ami dflèrent municipalities in Upper Canada should
which the learued gentleman cesumed bis seat'] pay thleir taxes ta such separate sciol orschools

Mr. Thomas Baker, mn seconding the resolu- as they may designate, wether residents of the
tion, said he was never satished with the Sepa- municipahty or not, and that the taxes payable
rate School Law. Those who generally intro- by mncorporated companies or publie bodies Com-
duced tbe dîfferent measures affecting the educa- posed of Catholte and Protestant shareholders,
tion of the Catholhe youth of Upper Canada in- should be divided in the same proportion as the
tended well enough, but in Comnittee nthe Bills Government grant ta schools."
were sa mtulated as ta destroy any advantages Mr. Brown said lie moved hlie resolution with
whici were intended ta be bestowed here. The pleasure, for he alhvays telt tthat it was a grie-
Bili as introduced by Mr. Rcliard Scott vas a inace that lhe Catholie rate payers of Upper
good oite, but a rider was tacked on in Commit- Canada shauld not be permitted ta designate the
tee, the objection9ble 1h clause, vhich ruiined schmools ta whicli their taxes were to be panidi
die measure. The injustice of tasing non-resi- but in the majority of instances, mn Upper Cau-
dent Catholics mi caîmnomi school sections for the ada, these taxes went ta the support of schools
support of coinmon schools was an injustice which ta which they were conscientiouily opposed.-
he lîoped ta see rectified. Without these to (U:ear, bear.) H1e was glad that tie present
amendmnenis our S'paraie Schoal Laiw was of tmoveintnt comrnenced su auspicously, and lie,
hiule value ta us [cIeeru.] for one, vould never be satisfied tintE! the abject

The second resolution ças îaved by Mr. of the present mee'ing 'vas accomplisbed. [Laud
James Harty, anud seconded by Me. Macarow. cheers.]

" TLat in vie-i 4 ue CwiîfTeratich i the The fourth Resolution vas moved by Dr. Sul-
British Auerican ieoie, ifl adeciared lia,seconded by Mr. W. Harty.

intention of le Government ta proteet the rights liat tie meeting are o opinion that a Nor-
and privileges of the mimiorities in Upper and inal chool should tbe estabbisbed and endoved
Lower Canada, m te mamntenance aid endow- b>'lie Government, distinct rom n ime present
ment of Denmirninational Schools by Legpslature Normai School ai Toronto, for the training and
cnrmctsnt. IL is therefore thie opinion of tis instruction oa!'LIinan Catholin seti aci teachers
meehting chat the Cacholia innrt> cf Uppor andtItint: fu>' ta secure thme efficient xvrkîIng o0£
Canada bliould secure for ther children freedoin the Sepurate Schools a Cathlome Council of
ci educaion, and ihat they should, like their fei. Public Instruction should be estahLlhed, and a
law suqjeccs, the Protestants in Lower Canada, Catholic Superintendent of Edueation be ap-
seek to obtain the sanction of the authorities la o pUted, to be in direct commiunicatioa wvith the
sue a school law as mil secure them civil and Governmnent."
relgious privileges, and place hie E dacationa Dr. Sulvran said that the pleasing duty of
institutions of boh minorities upon an equa moving one of the resolutions iaid been entrusted
foîting." ta hiu. 'Lhe importance of this meeting far ex-

Mr. James Harry, in moviag the second re. ceeds that of any otier wich he had ever at-
solution, said that it gave him great pleasuro ta teaded, and from whicb, if successfuil i attaining
mo be this resolution, becauae it eniunciated a fie eid it bas in view, would confer immense
doctrine ta which he beartily subscribed, and benefît on the Catholics of Upper Canada. The
thicli hie was prepared ta go any constitutional gentlemen vho had naoved the first resolution,in
leng;b to mamt ain. t was tch doctrine of civil au able manner had given you a clear idea of our
and religinuî liberty. [Cleers.] The practical wvants and disabilîties under the present law, and
application aofthat priuncîple was, the right of pourtrayed the gnievances wvhich we ltabor under
Cathîolaes te bave their own schoois free and un- and desire to ahave redressed. For one of these
traneilei by the state. Ail thy asked for grievances tie resolution wich lie bad the holnor
themselves mhey iere prepared fuiiy and freely ta more points Out a retedy. Oflhea necèssIty
ta accord ta oHers. [Cheers.] cil Nornalî Schools there can be no doubt. To

Mr. MVlacarow said, I gave imin much pleasure educale the people well, (bey mi:et be supphlet
ta second tIhis resolution, every sentiuent of with dulyf qualfuied teacliers, men whob ave beeu
Uvhich he fulty endorsed. The Catholics of Up- properly trainaed for the higl and responsible
per Canada wan:9d nothing but ivihat theyi were dutes they are called on ta fulfil. The teacher
prepared to grant ta the Procestants of L'uver Of a Prinmary Sebool, especiaily, requires Ille
Canada. Fieedomn of education was dear ta possession of no ordinary acquireimnts. It Es t
every lover of civil and ielig fion iberty, and fis care the mind m its unorned, uindeveloped
tiis freedon of educatton sihoutd e guaraled state is entrusoted; ta 'im belongs ithe duty of
o the Cauotihe minority of Upper Canada, in mouldmg it whift ii its most plastic condition,

the new constitution about ta be formed. 'he and it ever airer retamis the nlpressios tihen
estambaLshîmient of a Roman Catholî University made upon il. The countries which have made
im Upper Canada, properly endowed, he con- the greatest advance and.b ave been the most
sidered of the very first importance-a Univer- successful m educating the people, are chose lhat
sity where Caithilc young men, who bad Iuder- were tle first ta make extensive provision for
gone the necessary training and examination, Nornal Schoaols. (lear, bear.J If we Jhad at
nighat receive de'groes. The Proiestants of Our disposai a sufficient. numiber of these estima-
LUwer Canada possessedthiis advantage, and] ie Ile and dîsinterested men, the Christian Bro-
saiw no reason «iv a sîmilar privilege should not tuers, we siouhl bave no necessity for such an

be granted ta i e Roiman Cathoes of hIe Upper institution. ([ear, bear.] But their numbers
Province, Fie bad seen with pleasure the ac. J are not at ail equal ta the demand upon them.-
tion taken by the Protestants ai Lower Canada Thmeir services are su much sought after that
in this maltter. le cordially approved of that [hey can furnish but comparaîîvely a sînal inima-
action, and hoaped the Roman Cathohis of Up- ber of the corps of teachers required by the
per Canada would imitate their good example. Separate Schools ol Upper Canada. There are
The present Separate School Law was defecîive twa Normal SchooléinLower Canada, the P.-
in many important particulars, as fiad been point- testatîts having one Wiecially under their direc-
ed out by the learned gentleman who bail first tion. Itis not aakiog tao much that the sane
addressed them, and ougt ta be amended.- privilege be accorded ta us. ([ear, hear, and
Wile he admittei that the Common Schools cheers.] The resolution demands that pirovi-
system aof education was a very admirable sys- sian be made for a Board of Publie Instruction,
tem in ilself, iltwanted that great element witch having power ta fix the qualification required of
Ue and every Ramai Cathoh e considered of the teachers, select text books and regulate the
greatest importance-the element of religious system of teachbng. The Board it is tobe pre-
instruction. (Ciieers). The Catholics et Upper sumned, would be composed of men possesing the
Canada aise wanied a Chief Superintendeot of confidence of their coreligionists by reason Of
Education, comeinanicinig directly wah the 'o teîr integrity anti aillty. I also asks the ap-
verainent. ILt was necessary for the proper and pointment of a Calholic Supernntendent of Edu-
effectuai woknog of the Seboaol L'w. A Nor- cation. IL is tao be regretted thilat htherto se
mal School for tlie proper training of, competent much indifference bas been exhibited by u more
teachers was alao requred. Ta train the particuldrly in the country disticts,- ta Our edu-
teacher, to make himni competent for the onerous cational interests, wicl are of such v tal In-

and responiibte dutias of his afler ife-was of porttince, and which ought to concern us more
paanouat un 1orance-(applausþ le feît than any other question. In Ihis mattr Cati-
a.%urtd tiat every' lberatlPrutestant af the city' tics «might take esampin frao»mtheir Protestant
would respect snd emndarse the: action <aken 6, fellaow-ciîizens. Some tinme smncett0ey, ithl tha
this oreeiug They' had met ta discus tis most pramseworthy spîrît, endeavoredf <o.connect

gra ducamtionail ques90onIinm a fair and imnpartiail as closely' as possible choir Schools,aod, ilius
gprat ta la> hbat cime>' ccsidred their griot- rer4er choir' actiaon meu barm ionanad eii-
pirit, la a (air andi constitutimaal mnanner beforw èidat." Thaey hravelfirstitdia C"mmnonSchools,

ttce . rersentatives off the country, andi to aàk which appear Loba in a most admable. candi
t.e.repre


